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forced him to foot the bill with his firm’s money stirred
New Jersey authorities to action today. Detectives from
Trenton, N. J. were enroute to Miami with an embezzle-
ment complaint against Michael Pone, accused of taking
S4OO belonging to the poultry store where he worked.

NEW YORK (UP) Frank Munn, 58, the Irish tenor
known for 23 years as “The Golden Voice of Radio,” died
late yesterday at the home of his brother-in-law.

Munn, who retired in 1945, collapsed and died whila
visiting at the home of Carl Weissner, the brother of his
wife, Ann.

The son of a New York policeman, Munn became
tyidely known in the early 1930 s when he began appear-
ing on the NBC programs “American Album of Familiar
Music” and “Waltz Time.”

WASHINGTON (UP) The National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People today charged that
some forms of racial segregation still exist in Southern
post offices. Clarence Mitchell, Washington director of
the NAACP, said in a letter to Postmaster Gen. Arthur E.
Summerfield that segregation exists in locker rooms and
job assignments in post offices throughout the South.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UP) An Air Force B-25 crashed
in a fog on the forested pinnacle of historic Pine Moun-
tain last night, killing five of six men aboard, Lawson
Air Force Base reported. Base officials said the lone sur-
vivor was a sailor who had hitchhiked a ride on the re-
turn flight to Andrews AFB, Md., from Eglin Field ( Fla.
He was hospitalized with a possible hip fracture and cuts.

Light &Bright
MADISON"' Wis. (fit College

students Phillip Staflsieu and
James Cady won’t mind It a bit if

the thief who stole their wallets
recently makes a habit of it The
youths got a letter Thursday with
(40 enclosed—slo more than was
stolen—and an explanatory note.
“The extra $5 hi each case is so
that you can buy new wallets,”.the
note said.

t

. LOGAN. Ohio UP While chop- }
ping wood Thursday John Michell
felt something tugging at his leg.]
He glanced down and saw a red
fox with its teeth, firmly clampEdl"'

on his trousers. Michel slowly "walk-
ed five feet to where his gun was
leaning, maneuvered his leg around
and shot the animal.

RACINE, Wis. IIP Richard W.
Tobias, 32, whose one year’s lic-
ense suspension for drunken driv-
ing. was up today, began another
year’s suspension for going oh an
other toot. Tobias was fined (2fto

*sn& had his license revoked Thurs-
day for another year when he was
caught driving. “I tooted my "horA at
a car that was going too slow,”, he
S3id. The slow-moving car turned
out te be a police car.

WHITEMARSH, Pa. up Police
‘ were skeptical today about the sta-

mina of James Waits. 42, a burglary
surpect ciptured In the closet of a
home here. Asked what he was do-
ing in the closet. Waits said. "I was

Just running away from the steve-
dores. They’re after me.” He- fail-
ed to explain how he ran 3 miles
from the strikebound Philadelphia
waterfront ,‘f " ]

SINGAPORE OP A British
soldier was sentenced to 112 days
detention Thursday when he ad-
mitted breaking into-'the home of
a Malay prostitute ard -‘¦-sling her
brassiere, slip and sarong.

LONDON (IP The next time
far Edmund Hillary, conqueror of .
Mt. Everest.. sc«’«s - -sir- *

plans to take his knitting along. I
ltlllary said Thursday that his
meuntain climbing team nos u<--

tided to take up a hobby, such as
knitting, on its next expedition to
"counteract bbredota.’

__

Erwin Girl
Wins Award
At School

DURHAM, Sept Mite Shirley
Jackson of Erwin won the N. D.

JBitting Prize, awarded annually
[“to the student wins* grades In

i surgical nursing theory and proc-
-1 tices are the highest in the ctes?"
rat graduation exercise# of the Watts
Hospital School Os Nursing Moh-j
day night. < .-/J

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr. i
and Mrs. A. A. Jackson of Erwin,]
was presented the prize by E*.
James S. Wilson, prominent Dur-
ham member^ of thfcj

theory and practice during hiSr stir?
dy in this fieW, and tied wtth lam
Barbara Smith of M> River fob
highest average in the class for the
entire three year nursing educa-
tion program, their overall average i

Lasiteffl Jackson' was one

mena, senior honor society recog-
nizing achievement and promoting
leadership in the Watte Hospital
School of Nuraing. :

Miss Julie Beard of Erwin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr* H. Q. Beard,
was another oT the 38 members of

the graduating class. Miss Beard
likewise has made an outstanding
record at Watts, participating in
many phases of the broad extra-
curricular activities program at the
hospi-al, and representing the stu
dent body of her school at a num-
ber of meetings both in the sta e
and outside. Among these was the
biennial convention of the Ameri-
can Nurses Association, held in An-
lar Me Cite In June 1853.

! Miss Beard also was a charter
member of Santa Pilomena honor,
society.
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Last Minute
News Shorts

PANMVNJOM, Korea IB
Indian guards killed two more anti-
communist War prisoners .and
wounded five others today daring
a riot caused by a Red-hating Chi-
nese captive’s attempt to commit
suicide. The new killings lifted the
death tOH among anti- Communist
prisoners to three, possibly four,
during the past 48 hours. Indian
troops klßed o North Korean Thurs-
day and wounded five ethers.

LONDON (IF) Prime Minister
Winston Churchill announced for-
mally today that Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden will resume his du-
ties nexe Monday. Churchill thus
squashed growing rumors that the
ailing Eden was being replaced.

PARIS IP The government
squelched a 24-hour Communist-led
strike on the nationalised railroads
today In the first test of strength
In what threatened to be a new
wave of walkout* The strike. In-
tended te paralyse transport in
southeastern France in addition to
disrupting railroad service In other
areas, flxried out by noon.

RALEIGH (V) —Gov. William
B. UmAead called today .for .a
“decisive vote” In lover of 72 mil-
lion dollars In state hepd issues
for school buildings and mental
hospital improvements in tomor-
row** special referendum.

Observer* predieted an extreme-
ly fight vote.
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Bride-Elect Feted
At Party In
Fayetteville

Miss Alethea Thomas, bride-gleet
of Bunnlevel, was entertained on
Monday night, September 28 at a
lovely miscellaneous bridal shower.
Mrs. Louis D. Tirrella was hostess
for the affair at her home in Fay-
etteville.

Bouquets of colorful fan flowers
decorated the home for the occas-
ion. . v *L.

Several entertaining games were
directed by Miss Doris Poole after
which the honoree opened an ar-
ray of pretty bridal gifts.

The hostess, assisted by M'af ,
Poole served refreshments of icecream, cake, and toasted nuts to the
15 guests attending.

Miss Thoms# is to be man-led to
Donald Ik Colvin of Ethel, Louis-iana, in the late Fall.

Dunn Hospital
Patient*

Master Perry Johnson, Benson;
Mrs. Myrtle Tadlock. Wade; Mrs.
s*Uy jsekson, Qutau; ter, Book
Currjn, Dunni Mrs. Alice driller

Dunn: Mr. Ware Byrd, Dunn: Mrs.

City Council
Gets Petition

ally Council received a petition
from the Recreation Commission of
the Chamtfcx ot Commerce last
night requ*#tj»g * special election
on the use of for re-
creations! purposes. The petition
was signed by 387 persons.

Members of the Town Board re-
ceived the petition but took no
action. .

On recommendation of Ofty At-
torney I. R. Williams, a check will
be made of the signatures to.de-
termine if those signing were reg-
istered voters.

If 15 percent of the voters sign
a petition asking a special election,
it serves as a mandatory request
and Council has no other action to
take but set an election.

Members of Council all signed
the petition, and there seems to
be little doubt that a special elec-
tion will be called. No opposition
has been voiced.

Two weeks ago Council also dis-
cussed the possibility of having a
vote on whether to use fluoride or
not at the same time the recrea-
tion-fund-vote is taken.

Councilman emphasized, however,
that if a vote is taken on the use
of fluoride, it will be ohly for ad-
visory purpose.

George Pope
tOmtlasri from page sue)

late Willie Jackson and Margaret
Isabelle Mitchell Pope.

His first Job was'#s telegrapher
for the Atlantic. Coast Line Rail-
road at Godwin and he walked the
distance of severalmiles each day
for the, sl4-a-mohth job, In addi-
tion to the salary, he recalled in a
recent, interview, he received a
bushel of meal, A.gallon of molass-
es #nd 20 pounds of white side
meat,] "A .¦ * *••• •. , ... ‘

"That was. good money and that
was 8106 good eatlwr,” reoalled Mr.
Pope. in. that interview. “Why I
lived Rttt 'as gddU back then gs I
dO‘«bw.”' •--¦V

Mr. POpS stayed drlth the railroad
tor about, nine <# ’ten years;'Also
serylhg-’af Elrod. Pembroke, Mag-
nolia < arid as a . Traveling auditor.
The." latter Job mSde litm give up
laUroading.¦ WIFE DIED, IN.1841

Mr. Pepe w»s hiarried to No-
vella Stri<*tend,’ daughter of the
late Mr. and My# Olin D. Strick-
land. The celebrated their Golden
Wedding-arihiy«r*«ry In 1841 and
deaw came to h<r on J|ily 8, 1942.

gBHS
came to DUUd In lIWO and

Went' illito a grocery partnership
s Richard Warren, fa-

Caaper Werren, now
e First Baptist Church

Georie F. Pope Lumber
is established here and

ed
tde hv pa?tbeVshfp v(ith Lofton

&JSBE&
ient ot The ComifiWcial Bank. The

iHrm/st fid* ca and operated
¦ry riiari’s ion, Clattrice Lee Tart. -

Mr.' glftn pia children
intf geandehildren much of hi* pfo-
»rts is'iriceot yean, but atilt op-
.•rfawns ttwai|ng' more Oj|n
1,008 -asmi in stte jlnd a large
imounTte rtelre>tetK'_ V

stones bear hla
hum’s big Manlcipfl Building, the

Phot i Citizens. B'Ok Btffldhte, ¦ the
First Baptist ebureir and the old
school building. h»rn down about a
piartor of * centuky ago. "

A Mg. goqd-na|ured man with a
hearty laugh. Po» j»«idom
ch#^^or. w#s
driving [hte chaufrttfr. He appeared
to »ve on tatlnuted amount of
energg aad Vhpr. Ar , ; A

.

Once asked - forf a sure-fir* way
to success, he there waa iwf
such thing. "But.* ho added, "hard
work, the-ahfllty to sttcS to a Job

"nl
PIONEER BAPTIST

Mr. Pope wap one of the oldest
mehlber# of the First Bhptist
Church hot*.'-* :

Surviving, are. Arthuy F.

McKay, stt of Dunn: one brother
Reuben , Pope of Dunn; seven
grandchildren, a number of great
grandchildren: and a niece. Mies
Jessamine Starting, who made her
home With "hta. ,

t-y?: - lifF— tee-, i. . ,- , ¦ •„
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It Takes Lot
(Coattamod from cage one)

few- restaurants in the State to at-.
tain this honor.

Asked how "he did it, Mr. Rollins,
replied; f

"There’s only ope, way to do it.
Buy the. best. Prepare the best;
serve the best and serve it in the
best manner.” ¦ . *¦

That’s his formula for success and
It work* - ,

NOT SO SIMPLE
Don’t get the wrong Idea. It isn’t

all as simple as that It takes plen -
ty of hard work and effort ahd
there are grimlins In. the restaurant
business Just like any other kind
of business. ’ ;\

For instance, last week when the
choice -steak ran out:
• Johnson’s Restaurant serves the
very finest steak, which they secure
from a leading meat packer tn;
Philadelphia.

The Fourth District Bar Associ-
ation, with a Federal Judge, several
district judges and other digni-
taries in attendance, was meeting
at the restaurant. A check the day
before showed: plenty of the choice
steaks in. the locker room.

But the crowd the night beforg-
ate-a lot of steak and there was
Jack—facing all those Judges and
solicitors—and not enough steak.

STEAKS. VIA . AIR
at. pic*ea up" wiepnwae,

phoned Philadelphia ahd two hours
before" the supper ths steaks had

£»»* I Couldn’t have serv-"
«d tries# . Judged’ > r>rthing but the

Mt Rjffins.
1 The Dunn restaurant man Is a"

native of Philadelphia. Pa. but hi#
P#rent3, Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Rollins, moved to GreehvtUe. N.
t. wherffiA was a chHd. Hls mother
:1s Cited but-his: father sttU resides
to OreenviM. >. "• /-i." - " '•¦

r-'-'MI* many "other adventuresome'
‘boys. Jack- gbt the yen to run away
ftpm home And. like other rt»-away boys, one of his first thdug&ts
turned to- rood. Tie ended tip tor a
bus boy in the Florence Restaurant
te Columbu-,, Ohio.

CAME UP HARD WAT
In case you don’t know what

bussing diyhes means, it’s the Job
of gathering the dirtv, greasv dish-
*» oti th# tablos and stacking arid
tenMng them- That was his "eji-
•trance ipto the restaurant bus!
heso. Promotions came fast, how-
OVftr: His bosses soon learned that
rijlre; WSS 'S natural :born chef and
rtetateant operator
- Ftorenee in Co-
•“"Jbusjjte start to the Georg 3
Washington Hotel >in WinchesterV* Ss soeond cook. Three or four
yter*. tfitpr—and several jobs later
*rtoa become a firstwort:.;

'“ftiat’s the ambition of every
rook, to hold the No I spot in a
big restaurant," related .Tack today,
“and that wss one of the happiest
dots of my Use.”

Tbe rest of RolHn’s. .restaurantexperience Is now history. He made
the circuits—the William Penn Ho
tel. a "wank establishment in Mi
rml. Fla., the Monticello in Nor-
foßt, V», the Savannah Hotel in
Bavannah, Go.

And" finally, his. own busine*-. He
operated the'Charcoal Steak House
ta Y#.- for seven years ¦—
until Uncle Bam called him to th*Army. He served for three vests
time was ereon

fBmr^
rarriv rind Camp .Crowder.
-In the Arm*. a« te rtrflian itfn,

t^sMlS*af'ehirf*riwtaiirant^if:
Ho likes Dunn bmt of all. "f

think rve found a" home now,” hi

eye* etc * it'* iS

Colliers Chapel
To Celebrate
77th ArinlvOrsary

¦ .The 77. Anniversary revivaT of-
-1 -Colliers Chapel Community Chiirch

neat Linden will begin Sunday
• night, October 4, with preaching

this year by Dr. Wm. Howafd Car-
ter, president of the Carter Bib-

,llpal- Seminary, Goldsboro, Rev. Di-
-1 ,vtd Crawford, Sl-yean-old evan-

gelist, of Goldsboro, end Rev. Ruth
, Ketchum, Dean‘of students of the

' Garter Biblical Semliisry, Goids-

i boro. .
; - The revival u expected (6"-con-.
!" tihue through Sunday, October 11,

. when the congregation of the Col-¦ Uer's Chapel Church '-observes the
! annual Homecoming of the'Church
"" -and the TT. Anniversary of th*

f founding of the historic church.
1 Services will be held each evening
1 at 8 o'clock, with the first sermon

, being delivered by Rev. David
: Crawford.

1 The annual clean-up day ,of the
’ Church cemetery and Church yards

! will be held Tuesday, October 6,
’ beginning at 9:30 a.m. under the
! supervision of Chalmers Collier,
"Billy Collier of Angier, and K. C.
ttaynor of Linden
I'-' . • ;

L Services Today
For Mr. Thompson

< Coley Jessie (Bill) Thompsc|i, 37,
I Lumbertgn,_ died at 5 am T7*un-

Hospital from a heart condition:
Services were .held from Biggs fun
oral home there. Friday afternoon

f at 4 o’clock. The Rev. 8. A. Rhyne
; pastor of the Back Swartip Baptist
. Church, anfl Dr, D. Swan Haworth,
. pastor of the First Baptist Church,

r officiated.- He is survived by bis
i Wife, Mrs. Lean Phillips Thompson

OBd. one son of the home, Ronald
• Anthony; his father and mother,
' Mr and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of
• punn; three sisters, Mfs. Edith
i Wynn of Leaksville, Mrs. Janice
i Branch of Wilmington, and Miss

t Alice Thompson of Raleigh.

t Now Developments
f I Are Planned Here

1 City Manager A. B. Uszle was
- instrueted by the Town > Commis-

sioners last night to begin work on
‘ the installatish of sewer and wa-
-1 ter lines for O. W. Godwin, S»., lm-
I mediately.

Uzzle reported that four persons

¦ were seeking work on sewer lines,
!. and inquired of Council aa.to which-

one should be begun first. After ah
" examination of tl\e requirement#
" it Trite found that Godwin hoimade

the necessary payments, and ob-¦ Mined the necessary easement few
i the construction work to begin.-

.Council found that a delay will
i be necessary in the requests of,

Morris Fleishman and L. B. Poj6
• until the proper easement# are'ob-
i talned.

" Part of the fee required from
Pqpe was taken care of in a swap

| of 43 cemetery lots for the service
Duncan Hines Restaurant. It

> Just happen. \ J
i Mr. Rollins married the farmer

- Mris Cora Lee Dunn at Rocky

¦ Motmt. They have one soq, Walter
, Ray, age 14 months- ,"

i Arid- who does the/cooking ai
t Mr# Rollins, of course. Jack 4s

, sWbtfyrirqfeteional. He’s a/ real

Friday Afternoon, October 2;
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GREEN PASTURES This grsop of Harnett form leaders, not discouraged by the cry weather, have their sights on adding 5,000 acres o
permanent pastures to Harnett County. They met Thursday In; Uir.ngtoh to talk over the pasture and feed program with S. H. Dobson, exteu

sion specialist. Front row, left to right; Mrs. Margaret Pittman, secretary for the conference; C. R. Ammons, agent; Kyle Harrington
—

Jo
Collins and Mcßryde Gaeron of the PMA; back row. S. H. Dobson, pasture specialist, Raleigh.; F. M. Paryear, W. E. Boykin, soli consdka
tlonists; Howard Watkins, FHA director; L K. Boston, Negro agent; and R. W. Thacker, veteran instructor, Harnett County Training School
(Photo by T. M. Stewart) /

Dallas Folks Angry;
Buying Up Shotgun.

DALLAS, Tex. (UP) A virtual state of emergent
prevailed here today as every available policeman at
armed, angry citizens stood watch for a rapist-murder:
who slit the throat of a 29-year-old mother.

It was believed the maniac who 1
ravished and killed Mrs. Harold C.
Barker Wednesday night may be
the s*n)e nude Negro prowler who
has terrorized the city for weeks
bT aoCosting at least a score of
women and raping one three times.

(sere than 400 persons reported
prowlers to authorities.

All pqlice vacations, leaves and
days off were cancelled and the
full force ordered to overtime duty,
with 58 two-men squads on spec-
ial patrol duty.

Hundreds of enraged husbands
and fathers bought guns yesterday,
almost buying out some stores, and
many men stayed home from work
to guard their families.

Police investigated a complaint
last night by a divorcee, Mrs. La-
Vertte Cremer, 28, who said a young
¦, . ¦

of the City.
In a report released this week,

.Uzzle also annmmced that Erwin
Mills has requested that a six Inch
neler be lnEtallqefss»«a early date.

Council told tTO City Manager
t#St night that work should begin
on sewer lines as quickly as the
-equipments are met and labor for
ths work is available.

Negro man knocked at her do#
and. when she answered, grabll
hear by the. waist add tore tl
blouse before neighbors frightcrl
him away . 4 1

Mrs. Cremer, who lives ww ’ 1
three children, saJd she sR. I
ed, neighbors ran out. and tnc ;i
tacker fled. However, the neighbi
told police they did not see at#
one. v ¦

REWARDS OFFERED
*

Dallas newspapers, radio a
television stations offered rewa
totaling $4,000 for information let
ing to the conviction of- Mrs.' P; i

ker’s attacker.
City pofirts reoeiwed some 11

prowler calls by 10 p. ih. lasdfoig
virtually all false a’arms. Th
averaged about 00 calls an h(
during the “rush, period,” ahd I
sheriff’s office reported It too i
flooded by reports from scared c
izens.

At least tejir men JS’ere arres
and held for
in tee arbartrtflj%S(ik*Farker v
raned and her’dwwat -cut.
' Before Mrs. Parker died in f
arths of a policeman, she gasps
"A Negro man took me under (
bridge and cut my throat.”

* (Advertisement) 4

flfou Hear Strange Things. 4

| About Catholics
jOS, you can hear some the inventions of the devi!

‘I fringe things about Cath- jf *u diese teings-o
;iDBa. any of them—were true, 1

You hear it said that would be a pity. Fit at lea;

'Catholics believe all non- one out of every six Amer
] Catholics are headed for -ami
\ Hell ...that they believe would be a national trsged

[non -Catholic marriages are if one-sixth of all Amer

Ttevalid. W .cans entertained such .ei

Catholio' believe' 'rooeous ideas.

-Ype Pope is God.,. that he can do TheKaights ofCotutebus is a

,|noTwroog...diat tbey owe him organization of 700,000 Cathol
Jfeivil allegiance and that he should men of reason and intelligence. I
lhave the political power to rule wjhbe found statesmei

'America.* scientists, historians, physician!
1‘ is said that Catholics wont movie stars, lawyers, educators an

religious freedom only for them- others representing every cros

'selves...that they oppose public American life. And ft
sc&ools and separation of Church and tilof to ti
sod State as evils which should be Catholic Faith is the acrof a i

dostioyed. sonable man. g
We m I

w tneir sins..• nut tney must ouy r a,j

tiieirdeported relatives and friends
will befaried b«Jterests of both wiu be servea o«

when fair-minded peopfoVowtlj
Bible use oodles and Catholic Church as it fcf-tiot as {

i «:•-*-
*

is sometimes mistakenAb be. t
j j txoif water a surc-nre procecyoa i

| jUjpi^re»4i> rS « jnf, lightning Ifyou hove heard imlbeliev/
J fdr Wig run down by an automo- any of tbese false wal

is wone,'aome aay; free booHet which explains ma|
[Mthohcs corrupt the true teach- aspects ofCatholk beWf otid pra

1 flnjlt of l<m; Christ with the ad- tice concerning ai

V jditkm of pagan superstitions and commtxdy misinformed Write art

\ than and ask 1 H

a\f orriStreitTr nn rm....a.H J ; |£f, OF COLUMbuS i
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